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Volume I

------ - ----- ------ ----- ---

Saturday, January 9, 1904

Number 5

JANUARY
\Ve hail the 1nontll tbnt bdug:> the Ne" · Ycar 'R birth,
Aurl lift our hearts in Jongiug, ardent prayer.
Filled ,vith ai;pi r ing hope, we aln1ost <larc
Believe life c:an be spotlesa, fu)l of "'Orth,
Pu re a! thcmantl,: th at no\\' oo,•ers eo.rtb.
Vic resolutely put the olrl aside,
And fost' ring only noble, high desires,
J,.c.�d hy a hope that loftiest niws inspires,
\Ve "·ill to rlo those things that shall abide.
CJ youngest, f ai rest 1nonth o! all tlJe:ye ar �
Rcsohes inspi red by thee slla11 good fruit bear.
\.Vc'll keep the faith th:tt lifts aOO"e all care
And bolds a bar against tbe cowardly fear,
And helps to make a hea veu of life here.
-J. r,.

PRESIDENT JONES ON THE COM•
MITTEE OF ELE.VEN

P re sident Jon es was absent f r om th e
coll ege several clays du ring la st month
atte nding a m eeting of wha t is known as
the "Committee of Eleven" of t he Na
tional Educ ational Association .
This
committ ee h a s be en at wor k for something
o ver one year a nd expects to occupy a t
l east two years m ore in the p reparation of
its r eport. Th e work is of a d1aracter
that has n ever been undertaken by any
N ational Educational Association con\·
mittee hitherto, ancl bids fair to take r ank
with th e work d on e by the som ewhat
c elebrated Committee of Ten , and the
s carcely less not ed Committee of Fifteen.
President Jones was also a member of the
l atte r committee. 'l'he Committee of
Eleve n p roposes to gather from authorita
tive sources a quite full account of th e
p r esent experi ence a nd practice in elcmen·
t ary and second ar y educ ation thr ough out
the United States. It will refer to sucll
(Couliuucd nn J'IAi'C- 71;!,I

THE MICHIGAN STATE. TE.ACHERS'
ASSOCIATION A SUCCESS

'l'he 5lst session of the Michig an State
'l'eachers' Association was called to order
by Preside nt Pattengill at 2 p. m., Tues·
d ay, Dec. 29. Cood music, both instru·
m ental and vocal, characterized the gen·
er al sessions.
President Ang ell gave a v ery interesting
account of education i n the East when he
was a young m an. His rec ent berea ve
m ent and b road sympathy for ev ery ph ase
of the educ ational problem i mp elled all
to listen with profou nd respect. He has
been a wi se, cautious and pro gres sive
educational l eade r in .Michiga n for more
lhan a qu art er of a c entu ry, an d large i s
the debt of g ratitude which the state i n
gen eral and thousands of alumni in pa,tic
ular owe this Christian g entleman and
scholar ly p re sident.
Col. French plea sed all with his fine
picture s and iustnicth·e lecture s upon India
and Alaska. They r eprese nted much time
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spent in travel and much good taste in the
selection ·of views.
!'resident McLean of Iowa University,
iave a strong paper upon the up-to-date
topie,-"American and Educational Ex
pansion." It outlined the course of de
velopment over which we have passed and
emphasized the needs of present and
future. It was well delivered and well
received.
The reception in the gymnasium was in
every way worthy of the culture and pro
gressiveness of the University Senate. It
was greatly appreciated.
Professor S. D. Fess of University of
Chicago, iuterested the gel1eral session,
also the high school section with two
earnest talks upou United States History.
Several good ideas were iutroduced.
The symposium upon college thewes by
the presidents of the denominational col
leges, was unique, interesting and amus·
ing. These tmsted leaders spoke wittily,
and feelingly of their work and they re
ceived deserved applause.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, a graceful
and forceful speaker, gave utterance to
many convincing thoughts concerning our
citizenship and its necessary qualifications,
if true progress was to be made.
Miss Jessie L. Newlin of Chicago, in
her three earnest and suggestive talks on
Reading and Literature, emphasized the
best ways to secure good reading and a
love of literature which should continue
throughout life.
Dr. C. O. Hoyt gave a very scholarly
and thoughtful paper upon the "Theory
of the Course of Study.. " It indicated
much research and a high grade of educa
tional thinking, and was discussed quite
fairly and suggestively by Principal D. B.
Waldo of Marquette Normal school.
One of the most helpful features of the
meeting was the report of the Committee
of Seven upon a high school course for
Michigan schools, which should unify the
work and make it appear better propor·

tioned in its true choice of subjects. When
further discussed at next schoolwastcrs'
club in March, and printed with explana
tions and suggestions a little later, it will
prove of great value to our schools and
reflect credit upon the committee.
'!'he section meetings were well attended
and furnished strong programs. Public
school drawing; Kindergarten subjects,
such as music and sense training and
manual training in its relation to school
progress, were said to be very interesting
and vitally related to the needs of the
educational work in our state.
The social features of this meeting were
many and valuable. Pleasant reunions,
banquets and toasts, and good cheer on
all sides enlivened and satisfied the loyal
workers of Michigan's school systew.
President Patteugill dispatched busi1lCSS
with alacrity, and kept the interest at high
pitch.
Professor S. B. Laird of the )formal
College, was elected president of the asso
ciation for the coming year. The next
meeting will be held at Lansing, 1904.
THE. NOR.MAL REUNION AT THE
STATE TE.ACHE.RS' ASSOCIATION

It was a success from start to finish.
The banquet room at the Oyster Bay was
full. '!'here was an overflow meeting down
stairs. 'l'wo hundred and seven Norrnal
College alumni met and nearly shook each
others arms off, and ate, laughed, talked,
sang, told stodes, and reminded each
other of the old times. Our genial Tom
Conlon was in his happiest mood aud lllade
an excellent toastmaster. 'fhe comwittee
on arrangewents had done excellent s e r 
vice in providing for the large number,
and every student, alumnus and teacher
present helped along with his enthusiastic
loyalty.
'I'his is the spirit which makes the Nor·
mal college a great institution. A loyal
body of alumni teachers and students is
better than an endowment. It is the one
thing most essential to the greatest useful
ness of the school, and the success of the
school is reflected upon its gTaduates.
Such reunions help us all. Let us have a
better one next year.

NORMAL COLLRGP. NllWS

SE.CKY SHARP
JC . v . •04

I
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discovered, and she is compelled to seek
new fields to conquer.
:l,fany of Becky's victories are due to her
unwavering confidence i n her own intel·
lect as well as to her tact and persever·
ance. Had she allowed her jntcllect to be
ruled by the heart of her husband, she
might have accomplished her purpose in
reconciling themselves to Miss Crawley.
We like her least when we think of her
as a mother. It is impossible to under
stand how she can close herheart to her
little boy and be so indifferent to him,
finally learning to dislike him. Here her
power of dissembling deserts her, and she
finds herself unable to deceive either the
boy or others into thinking that she loves
him. As a mother, she is certainly a
failure.
\Ve can not expect, nor do we wish,
that her life may end happily. "We may
be pretty certain persons whom all the
world treats ill, deserve entirely the treat
ment they get." Yet we do not wish her
to meet a worse fate. Her punishment is
not a punishment of conscience, because
she has none. To an ambitious woman
the failure of all lier hopes is a just recom
pense, even though she is as wicked as
Becky. Her trials do not make her bitter.
At the last she is the same Becky, with a
circle of friends around her, in whose eyes
she is a much-abused womau. We can
not believe her guilty of Joe Sedley's
death, that would be too monstrous. She
bas many admirable characteristics, and
bad her intellect been used to a better
purpose, she might have been loved aud
admired. I like to think that her charac
ter is the result of her early traiuing, and
that had she been given a fairer chance
she would have been a woman worthy of
our admiration.

Of all the actors in Vanity Fair, Becky
Sharp is, to the greater number of us, the
;tiost interesting. She is. a woman of
great ability, possessing great intellectual
power and an indomitable will, unhampered
by any surplus of emotional qualities.
Indeed, Becky is said to be utterly devoid
of heart and conscience. If this be true,
docs she not merit' our sympathy rather
than our censure? But to a woman with
such a spirit as Becky manifests, pity is
most unwelcome.
Tbc daughter of an artist and a French
actress, her childhood was free from all
restraint. She mingled with her father's
friends and enjoyed hercare-freeexistence.
Imagine snch a girl enduring an existence
with :Miss Pinkerton! A saint, which
Becky certainly is not, might be excusable
for developing uulove)y traits of character
i n such au environment. Here, alone
and unloved, she learned the lesson of
deceit, in which art she so soon became au
adept. Who is there but admixes h�r
spirit in dealing with Miss Pinkerton,
even thongh one is rather shocked at her
treatment of poor llfiss Jemima?
If ambition is a fault, poor Becky i s
certainly faulty. Is she alone i n her desire
to secure social position? How she has
bent all her energies, her tact, her wit, to
this one end, which when attained, so
soon slips from her grasp. We can not but
admire the cleverness of her schemes, and
sometimes find ourselves almost wishing
she may be successful. We only laugh at
the discomfiture of her vktims, even
though we have for them a kind of pity.
She unblushingly holds up to our ridicule
those who have treated her with the great
est of kindne�s, but to them she is all
A man has invented a chair that can be
gratitude, adapting herself to their moods
and desires, making herself each day more adjusted in 600 different positions. It is
necessary to their comfort and happiness, designed for the use of the student at
until through some chance her deceit is Chapel.
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N. E. A. COMMITTEE MEE.T
PIO!SIDH�'T L. JI, JOKHS

Tu£ Korucu, CoLI,EGI·: NF.ws has asked
me lo give a brief account of the work
clone at the r e cent me etiug iu St. Louis of
the preside,1ts of the different depa1tments
of the Kai onal Educational ,\ssociation.
While mall} of the deta Is worked out at
the meeliug arc nol now of special intere st
except to thos e engaged i n makiug up
progrnms for the July meeting of Lhc
i\ssociation, certain general matters dis
cussed and certain conclusions reached
are of interest to all tenchers and friends
of education as indicating the general
character of the comiug meeting of the
Association.
1"' here are nov..• eighteen sections or de
partments connected with the Association.
'l'be presidents of fourteen of these depart111e11ts were present at this meeting. 'l'he
president of the geucral Association, and
the general secretary were present, and
gave general direction tc the discussions
of the 1neeting.
It was decided lo hold the Association
mectiug from July 5 to 9. There will be
one meeting of the Association each day,
occupying th e forenoon. '£be afternoons
will be give11 over to department 111ectings,
so nrrauged that each departmet1t may
ha\'e meetings o n two of the lour after·
noons. The evenings will be left free.
The meetings ot the general Association
as well as those of all the departments will
be held inside the exposition grounds.
'l'he beautiful new buildin!,'S of Washing·
ton UniYersity, which have not yet been
occupied by that institution, ha,·e all been
placed at Lhe disposal of lhe National
Bducational Associalion for lhese meet
ings. '!'his will prove a great conven·
ieuce, making it possible for all meetings
to be held near one another. It was
agreed on all hands to m, kc the meetings
short and spirited, l eaving large oppor·
tuuil)' for teachers to stt,dy the educational

exhibit as well as other features of the
exposition. The pr esidents of the differ.
ent departments were requested so far as
possible to make the program of each
department relate itself some what to the
educational exhibit. In som e cases emin·
en! foreigners will he asked to explain the
In
exhibits made hy their countries.
e \'ery way the Association hopes lo make
the interest of the meeting center abotit
the exposition. Incidentally we had ex 
cellent opportunity to see what preparation
the so-called \Vorl<l 's Fair management is
making for the greatest exposition that th e
\vorld has ever seen.
'!'h e ground covered hy the buildings is
at least twice: Lhat CO\'cre<l hy the build
ings of the Columbian exposition at Chi
cago; while the buildings themselves are
i n perfect accord with the mammoth con
ception of the exposition as a whole. The
educatior1al exhibit of the exposition will
be housed in a single building, for the
first time in the history of expositions.
This builcliug aloue has a space of seven
acres on the ground Aoor.

The Aurora Hoard has been chosen as
follows: Manager, S. B. Crawford; Edi
tor-in-Chief, Thora Paulse n; Associate
Editors, ·\my Ilarriuger, Esther Hoare,
Robert Reinhold, (junior member) Eber
A. Burke .
'fhe A trmra is the annual publication of
the )formal Colkge senior class. H<'re·
tofore it has always ranked among the
best prodncti�ns of its kind, and has
reflected great credit upon the college.
Bvery effort "·ill be nrndc to make the
1904 annual excel all the previous mun
be rs. It will contain engravings of all
the members of the fac11lty, of the seniors,
and of the officers• of all college organiza
tions, and whate,·er te nds to perpetuate
pleasant memories of college days. The
labor of producing such a work is great
and th e board earnestly desires the hearty
co-operation of every stndent. Tl you ar e
a senior or a post-graduate student, hnnd
your photograph to the manager at th e
earliest possible 111oment, or make arrange
ments with him to do so soon.
AURORA OF 1904

-�------------------------------------- �
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A.CTION OF THE ROA.RD OF E.DUCA•
TION ON COURSES OF STUDY

The chief work of the State Normal
College will always be, as it should be, the
preparatiot1 of te achers for the g r ades and
high schools, through its two-ye ars' life
c ertificate course for pupils who are gr adu
ates of high schools. But we belie ve there
are other public school interests which it
may serve without we akening its work in
the life cer tificate course . l ndee d, some
of these iuterests, if we ll handl ed, will iu
the end strengthen and cherish the chief
or central work of the institution.
One of these incidental or subsidiary
in terests which we believe the school
sho,,ld serve is that of the rural district
scho ol. None of the courses he retofore
offere d in the institution meets this nee d;
because when a student has graduated
from a high school and then atte nded
the Normal College a year or m ore, bette r
p ositions are at once open in graded
schools. There must therefore be arranged
a course op en to persons of more limited
scholarship, and which will require a
briefer perio d in residence at the school to
insure the return of such te acher s to the
rural schools. 'l'o supply this n eed we
have arranged a course of ele mentary pro·
fessional training that can be taken in two
and a third ye ars (o r two years and two
summer ter ms ) by graduates of the e ighth
grade of the district schools; and w!Hch
can be complete d in one year by pe rsons
of mo re scholarship or of some experience
io teaching. The c ertificate for this cour se
is valid for three y e ar s in schools employ
ing not more than two teache rs; and is
renewabl e for thre e years.
The grade d school course requires 42
weeks of school work (i. e. one year of
thirty-six wee ks and one summer term of
six weeks), for graduates of high schools,
and correspo ndingly longer for those who
come to us bef ore they have graduated
from high school. 'l'he certificate given
for this course is valid for three years in
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graded schools below the tenth gr ade , and
is renewabl e for three years.
This course is recommended for those
only who must stop to teach before finish
ing th e life certificate course. The five 
year certificate heretofore given will n ot
be issued after the curre nt school ye ar.
The two-year life certificate co urse for
high school graduates is, as has already
been said, the chief work of the institu• tion. More than three-fourths of all �tu
dents now in the institution are in this
course. rt is professional in the be st
sense, and prepares teachers for th e
g r aded and high schools of the state. The
opportunity is given here to take the ge n
eral course, fitting for graduate work, or
take a specializing course fitting for spe
cial work in high schools. The certificate
give n is a life certificate, good in all
schools of the state.
The three-years' co urse for high school
graduates adds one m ore year of work to
that re quired for the life certificate . The
gwduate from this course rece ives the
deg ree bachelor of pedagogics (B. Pd.)
in addition to the life certificate. It is
hoped that many te ach ers of experience,
who hold the life certificate, will return to
the Colleg e and lake the additional year
requir ed for this degree, and in this way
prepare themselves especially for the
principalships in the n ew county normal
training schools to be established in the
various counties of the state within the
next few years. The College has a large
number of students in this course for the
curre nt year.
The College has been e mpow ered by
legislative action to graut the d egree A.B.
lo stude nts who complete the four years
of professional work in the institution
beyond graduatio n from the high school.
It is not the intention of the management
to o pe n this fourth year of wo rk to any but
stude nts of special m erit. A fe w picked
students, who give e vidence of becoming
l eaders in educational thought and work,
will be given special attention by heads of
departmeuts, who will act as patrons of
such sp ecial students. It is hoped in this
way t o graduate a few per sons fitted for
tbe higher posts in supervision.
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The :Normal College Ne,vs
?ubli.shcd ,vr-dc.h·

S1'A1''B NORMA(, <;Ot.LflGl�. \'f'StJ,A':'\Tf, 11,HC:HIOA�
NELl,11-! McCONt-.t-:LL, "(.\I -�UITO.il·JM'C111ra·
CHA�. n . JORDAN. '04-Dl'St�ESS MA�AG£k
.<\,.,.iic.taut Duiiio�J" M'au11;t�n
Ct;\' :j:WITU, '(I(,
RA\' I\LJ,UN, '(J'
Associate 1:.tlitn�
PAOLH<lt ,\l)AMS Chid-uJ·Staif
}'1,ARJ. Ltt.LV, ·0-t-vxal
fl('p3i;J11lH:Ota1
?,J�:,.·1c BA aRnrGTOZ(. '(.,4
l�Lt.0:-. Au;,.t.£\ ' ,-o.t-�ocittie,
A,J. PC}UtJ'i'I, ' ()4 H).ch"nrt-i:
VJOLA ),(AJHI U,\�L. '91 -Atumoi
H.()llt':"MT Ri:1XH(11,0 '04
-.".thletic'I
J>il.OF. J, � . LATIIURS-A<h'I -ory Cotnmittcc
from the Council
_. IQJIS(:k1PTl(I�

(:otlcli('e Ye�r
Singleo Copir11 5 cenb exc:eopl maaa:dut uumbC'T

so«uts
10C�lll:1

Rates tor i.d\·<:rtlslus: furnished upl)n applk11tfon. Add�ss
$11 oril(r� fnr $Ub11cript iou:1. ;1rt.ick11 for 1mbHctl.li011, t"l<:., to
TUE !'-Olt.MAL Cot.L6GU NltW,lj., Vp,;iln11ti, �Uc:h.

i..t This Number Edited by Mi�� ,\,\innic Barringtonf

The NF.WS extends the greeting s o f th e
New Year to all our reader s, a nd esp ecially
do we greet the u ew stu<lent s that hav e
come among us this quart e r.

�n,vs

"In spir ation," which appea re d in the
'fh anksgiving numb er of th e 'N1;ws. Miss
Ad am s has a lso had experienc e on a col
l ege paper, a nd th e College is v ery h appy
in securing so capable a y oung l ady for s o
important a position.
There are but two classes of peopl e th a t
nC\'Cr n1akc Ne\\' Year' s Resolutious ,
those who are so conceited that th ey do
not feel the n eed of them, and tho se w ho
have be com e discouraged in trying to
re ach the top.
'l'he NEWS wonld lik e to suggest th ree
resolutions that all might make with
profit:! will be loyal to the Normal Colleg e
and subscribe for the NEWS, if I h ave not
alre ady done so.
I will p ay my subscription fee to the
NEWS at onc e.
I will contribute liberally to the NEWS
of my bright and intere sting thoughts.

Among th e valu able aud interestin g
Owing lo the large a mount of work i\1r.
articl es that h ave app ear ed in th e NEWS
McKay is doing thi s quart er, he has found
during the last qu arter, h av e been the cl ear
it necessary to resign fro1n his posiLion as
practical paper s on the Library by Miss
chie f of staff on the NEws force. 'l'he
'Walton, which h av e calle d forth much
NEWS re1:rets to lose so capable a member
commendation. When the serie s i s c o m 
from its Board of Editors.
plet ed il will be of great service to those
inter est e d in libraries, wh eth er their own
The picture of the Normal football team or the on e connected with the school with
which was to have accompani ed the De· which th ey arc associated. The kno wl·
cemhcr magazine numb er o f the l\l\WS, edge ga ined from these car efully prepar ed
will in stead be found in the January mag· p ap er s will help every Nor111al stud ent in
azine number o f lhe same. We regret th e his ref erence work. They will be of gre at
plate arrived too late for us to se nd the help to those who wish lo writ e a cata·
picture in our last iS�ne.
l ogu e for a library that bas previously b een
uncatalogu ed. '\Ve kn ow that the m ajor·
'l'he KF.ws is ple ased to announce that ity of the students ar e aware of thi s
the vac ancy of chief of staff on the Board from th e number of appreciative rem ark s
of Editors for th e C'l'l\WS has been filled by heard and from the le tters tha'. have b een
Miss Paulin e Adam s, a s pecial student of received.
the Conse rvatory.
Besides heing v ery
She-Have you b een through algebra?
musical, )li ss Adams has a r ar e apprecia
tion of literature, ancl she i, re member ed He-Yes, but it was in th e night and I
by all as the autl10r of the b,·autiful poe m, didn't see much of the plac e.-£�.
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INDOOR. ATHLETICS

The work in basketball is progressing Statement
· n icely. Twenty-five men, divided into five
We print the Normal College News
teams, are enrolled for daily practice un
der the direct supervision of Professor
Bowen. 'l'he work is now thoroughly Problem
systemafr,ed and the regular credit in
physical training will be given for the ten
Why?
nis practice.
Of last year's team, Morris, Graham, Solution
and Hayward are again on the floor.
These, together with Sprague, who was
Because we do the best wm·k at the
here in '02, and O'Brien who was here
fairest prices.
during the fall quarter of last year, are the
first team. The second team is made up We would be glad to do
of W. B. Smith, Gibbs, Cooper, Burke, your work in the line of
and John Thomas. The other three teams Programs,
are all showing up well, and the new men Menu Cards, etc.
look like excellent material.
It is too early to say just who will con
stitute the regular college team, but the
<)ne thing tl!at seems certain is that Nor
mal College basketball team is going to
DEPAA..TM&NT STORE OF
be a winner. The schedule is a hard one
and includes the best teams in the state.
W. H. SWEET &. SON
As now arranged·it provides for games as
VIE OCCUPY TRBEE FLOORS FOR SALESROOMS
follows:Basement
r,.ace Carta l o!I, Mutlin Underwe:lr, C:il1co Wrappers. Oll
Detroit Y. :t.I. C. A. at Ypsilanti, Jan. 16.
Cloth
3.ad rei,;crvc 1tockis. of Undtrwt..i.r aud Boslery,
.
f"l,.t
,,oor
Adrian College at Ypsilanti, Jan. 29.
r.cneral 1l11eo1 Fl�t Class Dt)' G«>dr:i,Silk Orc11� G d•,
'l'riitu1:1to.ga, liO!lierr, Glav�. Underwe:u et(.., etc.
M. A. C. at Ypsilanti, Feb. 6.
$e:cond Ploor
I'>. A. C. at Detroit, Feb. 13.
Milliatry Dep:lrune,u..Clo�k:!1, Ski rt.$:1.nd Dfes,s :',!:iklor
,v� c:arry :s. very la.qrc Stock of Goode wblcb we otler at
Adrian College ::it Adrian, Feb. 19.
J,ow Prlc� for Flt5t <.'lass
.
G()()d.s, W rcopectl lly IJOlict
,·our pll.trooage,
D. A. C. at Ypsilanti, Feb. 27.
Banking Dept.
M. A. C. at Lansing, March 5.
Deposits Re<::�h·ed Payable on Demand All

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box CO.

ou

1

e

Professor- "How would you punctuate
the sentence, 'Ethel, a girl of eighteen,
walked down Main street.• ''
Freshie- " I'd make a dash after
Ethel. 1 1
''What prevents the ocean from over·
flowing the laud? 1 1 asks the teacher.
"It's tied," came a shrill voice from
the tail of the class.- Ex.
Some are born for great things
Aud some are born for small
Aud some-it isn't recorded
Why they were boru at all.-E.r.

u

Dankable Checks Cashed at par

CITY MEAT MARKET
H. FAIRCHILD

DEALl!R IN

PROPRIETOR,

SALT,

FRESH ANO SMOKED MEATS,
POUL.TRY, GAME AND FISH

Speclal Attention Clven to Student'• Ttad•
No. 14 HURON STREET

HOLLEY
THE GROCER

I 33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE QO
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

•

Miss Adella Jackson visited in Tawas
during vacation.
Miss Lynch spent the holidays at Her
kimer, N. Y.
1.Iiss :\fartiu spent her vacation at her
home in Virginia.
Miss Allura Rudd visited friends at the
Normal Wednesday.
:\1iss Tuttle spent he,· vacation at her
home in N<,w York_
Born, to Professor and Mrs.·B. W. Peet,
daughter, Saturday, Dec. 19.
Miss Zoe Kimball, of Alma, spent the
vacation with Dr. aud Mrs. Putnam.
Miss Elizabeth Lilly, '03, is very ill at
\Voodmere, where she has been teaching.
Miss Edith Mead,'03, spent part of the
Christmas vacation with friends in St.
Johns.
B. J. Rivett of Shepherd has been
elected normal baseball manager to suc
ceed Guy Bates.
Miss Mary Casler was unable to return
to school this term on account of the seri
ous illness of her mother.
Miss Edna Goheen, a former student of
the Normal, has returned this quarter, to
resume her studies in the Normal.
President Jones atteuded a meeting of
the department presidents of the National
Educational Association held at St. Louis,
Mo.
The regular meetings were not held in
Starkweather Hall this week, because of
various improvements that are beingmade
on the building.
Dr. '!'. P. Paton eutertained his sister,
Miss Annie Paton, during the holidays.
She was formerly of the Modern Language
Department of the Normal.
Mrs. Alice Putnam Kimball, who has
been teaching in Grand Rapids, has been
elected special instructor in charge of ihe
county normal class of Wexford county
at Cadillac.
The NEWS regrets to lose from its
staff Ylr. A J. Purkiss, who will not be
in school the remainder of the year, hav·

Horner & Lawrence
Outfitters

SHOES and RUBBERS
COLLARS and NECKWEAR
STUOBNTS' HEllDQOllR'.\lERS
-FORQYMNASIUM GOODS

TAB Se>Re>SIS seRee>L SBe>ES
llNO
A POLL LINE e>P PllRTY SLIPPBRS
SR&BS MBNOBO HBRB

Engage Your furnishings
for fraternity and Sorority. Receptions
OF

MACK & MACK
211 Congress Street

LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY
70 Lyman Block

We want Teachers, both

experienced and inexperi

enced for all grades of
School work,
MUSKEGON, MICH

WR.l'tE. FOR CIRCULARS.

MI C H I G A N C E N T R A L
''Tl,e Niagara Palls Roule.••
'J'ime Tab!(' T•ki1;1a: .Hffec:t N<n-. 1$, 1903.

EAST

14•
10* J6* 12
s• 6*
A. M. ... M, A. 1t,f. NlCHT
I'. M .
Chicago Lv. 6:45 3:00 10:30 12:00
10:00
�OON P. M. I>. ?,f. A. M. A. M, A. M.
K3JOW>1ZOO 12:00 6:45 2:08 5:10 7:15 2:42 P. M.
2:40 8:40 4:05 8:00 10:05 5:05 2:35
Jackoon
Ypsil,nti 4:05 9:42 5:13 9:10 11:2.5 6;20 3:30
Detroit
5:30 10:30 6 : 00 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:15
\VJtST
11* S
17*
23* 13 37* 9*
A. M, A. M. A. M. Y. M. P. ld. P. '.fi.l, A. M,
Vps'nnti Lv. 5:087 : 48 8:36 1 : 25 5:45 10:05 2:13
Jackson Arv 6:15 9 : 20 9:40 2:35 7:10 11:30 3:20
Albion
6:50 11:40 ---- 3 : 09 7:55 12:25 3:55
Hattie Crcel:7:2512:22 10:483:50 8:35 1:10 4:26
Kalamaioo 8:00 1:15 11:20 4:28 9:25 1:55 5:05
Chicago
11:50 6:40 3:05 8 : 55 ---- 7:30 ---2

*Daily .
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ing been called to Colorado to attend some
business interests which be has there.
Miss Abbie Roe spent her vacation at
Harbor Springs.
:Miss :Mabel Whipple, of :N'ovi, formcrlr
of the Konnal, was a guest a't the home
of E. !IL Comstock Sunday.
l'IIiss Katherine Closz, geueral secretary
of Normal Y. W. C. A., spent the holidays
at her home in Webster City, Iowa.
Miss Martha Warner, who graduated
from the Normal in '95, and who is now
teaching in Oxford College, 0., visited Yl?SILRNTI,
Ypsilanti during the vacation.
Professor Majc)rs has not mcl his classes
this week, because of the severe illness of EACH INVOICE
SENT OUT BY
Mrs. Majors. l\hlch sympathy is felt for
them by all.
Ebin Wilson, formerly captain of the
is a.eeomp&.oied by 1h h, pa.r:,.(!r:<1i>h
I have tried to do this (IS you wanted it, and hove
Normal football team and guard on Yost's
chuq�e<l a n hont$l vricc. If it is uot ..:ntircly
whirlwind team at Ann .l\.l'bor, will next
sati:.f«tclory please h: l IHC know. You sure!>·
canuot he ntorc anxious Hutu l an1 to have it �ll\lt
year coach the Alma College eleven. 'fhis
you. He� is always not willing but an.rim1s to
year he ·has coached Wabash College 111
1nake auy ntisundc: rstaudiug or errol' which
W:ty O<'C'Ur good.
Indiana with much success.

Sulliban-Cook (i,.
elothiers

and

Furnishers

Fred Coe, The Printer

Wanted- 500 Suits of Soiled Clothing
to be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies' fine
Skirts and \.\i'aists made like new. Over·
coats aud Fall Snits Cleaned, Pressed and
Repaired.
No. 8 S.Washini,>1:onSt., Ypsilanti.

30 Huron Street.

1 oon•t

Usu :Your Eyos a Moment

STEAM CLEA:,;1:,;G \VORKS,

NOTICE.

'fhe NEWS has fonnd it necessary to
change the manner of distributiug papers
and henceforth the papers will be left at
the house without the name of the stndcnl,
trusting that each student will aid 11s by
looking after his own paper.
Henri Bm, the great violinist of De
troit, gives a Yioliu concert at Kormal
Hall, Tuesday evening, Jan. 12. It will
be a great treat to the students.
Wednesdar at chapel the choir will give
their quarterly concert, The Banner of St.
George.
TWO MUSICAL TP..E.ATS

I

Tf they cnuo;c you any
trouble ,vhatever.
f'RP.Jt HXAMTNATION
OPTICAL REPAIR.ING
COLLEGE PINS

\\'ATCI-I 1\..£.PAIRING
LNGl\AVING

BRABB, The Jeweler

Our Garment Department
Now complete with a splen
did variety of new Fall and
Winter Garments.
Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.

Bert H. Comstock

128 Congre.ss Street,

YPSILANTI

,

,
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SORORITIES AND JlRATERNITIE.S

Two of the ,\lpha Sigma Tau girls did
not return this quarter, lllisses Violet Brown
and Ruby Hazen who is teaching at her
home in )Iarinc Cily.
'l'he Alpha Sigma Tan sorority is sad
dened by the n ews of the death of Winni·
Ired Dingfelder in the Iroquois Theater
disaster. )(iss Tlingfelder was the sister
of Zaiclie Dingfelder, one of last year's girls.
'.\fisses Amy Barringer a nd Amy Mc·
Gregor are wearing the Kappa Psi colors.
Miss Claribel Strang, a Kappa Psi, and
)fr. E. Gooding were quietly married at
her home on Cross St., Dec. 30.
Dr. F'rank loomis
...
and llrs. J.,toon1is
(nee Duquette), of Grand l)apic ls, spe nt a
day in Ypsilanti during the Christmas holi·
days-the guests of Miss Walton.
Miss Rudel surprised her Zeta.Phi friends
most pleasantly by spending \Vcdncsclay
with them.
I
Miss Edith Hoops of Wayne and Miss
Mary Harmon of Birmingham are pledgetl
to the Sigma ::,.ru Phi.
The Sigma Nu Phi sorority arc glad to
welcome back on e of their old 111e111bcrs,
Miss Florence Dickeusou.
A very delightful reception was he\<l at
the home of Dr. and lllrs. Hoyt 'J'uesday
evening, Dec. 29, in honor of the Alumni
members of the Plii Delta Pi fraternity. I
The following guests of honor were
present: Messrs. \Vilson, 1Turray, Hull,
Chapman and Cleppenger, oft he l'. of i\I. ;
Waldron, Carson City; Butler, Cen·
tral Lake; Ellsworth, Harbc,r Beach;
Cburcbill, DetroiL; M. E. Dick, Ilolland;
Maybee, Mt. Pleasan t; Cla1·k, Ilollaud ;
Gould, Kalamazoo.

Starkweather Hall, which is undergoing
general repairs on the in terior, will be I
ready for use by Sunday.
\Ve are glacl to announce Mr. 'l'oo,c as
speaker at the Bible Study rally to be held
Sunday afternoon, Jan. JO, at l.30
o'clock iu Starkweather hall. Mr. 'fooze I
Y. W. C. A.

e. S. Wortley & eo.
Students' Headquarters
for reliable up-to-date
CL.OTHING AND
FURNISHINGS
A�SO CAN SUPP1-Y YOUR
NJEaos IN

ArHL.ETJC

AND

GYMNASIUM

Gooos

e. S. Wortley & eo.

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods
124 Congress Street

King's Shoe Store
'l'ti.l.t PLACE \VllHRE

ALL ::,.fOR:1-L\L STUDENTS
GE1' 1'Hl!IR

SHOES AND FoorwEAR
107, 1 09 Congress St.

Hotel Metropole
Lunch Room

For Student's
Lunches

O pposite
The Occidental

G. A, H£.llR.lCK, Prop,
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is a strong Iliblc sludcnl and will ha,·e a
message for us.

The work during the fall quarter has
been marked by progress in cYcry particu
]ar. 'l'he association has during the past
three months enrolled 12i new members, I
as compared with 98 new members
J
enrolled during the whole of last year.
Ladies in the Bible study course iu the
life of Paul, have found a most earnest aud
enthusiastic Normal class leader in Miss
Buell, who has gjven her best service.
Every young woman in college who is j
not doiug Bible study work, should plau to
enter oue of the new circles to \Jc organ·
ized next quarter in "Studies in the Life
of Paul, and iu the Life of Christ.''

M. & B. Simpson
110 eongress St.

LARGEST �ND BEST EQUIPPED
MILLINERY HOu"-B IN

TOWN

Special Prices on all Trimmed Hats

Utopia Y;\r n� are best for Xma� Sl ipper.s,

Shc1wl-. and Afahans.
AN ATTP..ACTJVE. Lil',;£. OF

iFANCY GOODS
Beldings' Embroidery Silks used exclusively

CALL EAR.LY

Cooper
The Student&'

Photographer
is giving special
rates to all sittings
for the AURORA.

MAR.RIAGE.S

'.\fiss Stella Zacharias, '01, of Portland,
was recently married to Mr. W. H. Beards
CALL AT ONCE.
lee, of Saginaw.
Ovtr Poot Office
Mr. Cyrus Tremper, principal of the
South Frankfort schools, was united in
;:LL
marriage on Christmas eve to 11iss Edith
Knights.
To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and ·repaired.
A very pretty wedding occurred iu
Ypsilanti New Year's eve, when :Hiss Alta Over Homes'
Cor, Congress
and Huron
Bradley of this city and Dr. \\'. I-1. �lc Shoe Store,
Namara of Brighton were united in mar
riage at the home of the bride's parents.
After a short trip Rast the happy couple
You should go to
will be at home iu Brightou.
Announcement cards have been received
of the marriage of .Miss Eleauor Porter,
For Presents for your friends.
SJ'J\ClAL PR!CllS to you
formerly of the Normal aud 11fr. E. E.
Crook, who is Superintendent of the New
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
on
Books, Novelties,
Baltimore schools, which took place at
Fountain Pens and
the bride's home at RiYer Forest, 111.
1001 OTHER THINGS
They will be at home at New Baltimore.
PLERSB CilLL

F. J. MILLER'S

STUDENTS!

FR!\NK S/Y\IT!i'S

"Paw," asked the little hoy, "didn't
you say in your speech that you expected
the map of the world to be changed soon?"
"I think I did," said the orator.
"Then what is the use of my studying
jography? ' •

71rs. !1. Crich

TAJ LORIESS
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY

·----- --

7()
PRF,SIDENT JONES ON THE COMMll'l'EE 01•'
ELEVEN

questions as the cours es of study in use,
the time allottme nt of subjects in the cur·
riculum, methods of cxa111in atiou and pro
motion of pupils, together with such other
subj ects as shall show themselves definitely
r elated to these topics. It will thus be
seen that il is a committee whose purp ose
is to find out present con ditions, to tabu
late results, a nd place them in such form
that they may be studied to advantage.
It is hoped that this sort of study will lay
th e basis for the formulation of the prin·
ciplcs of education as exemplified at the
prese nt time in the school work of this
cou ntry. It is not the purpose of the com
mitte e to have its members give their
opinions on any subject; but rather to
ga:her the actual experience of the teach
ers a nd school officials who are now car
rying on the:educational work of this coun
try. It is believed that this e xperience,
when properly formulated, will teach its ·
own lessons-that it will point out defi n
itely many defects in present practices and
p oint the way to improve ment in many
fields.
(Coriclud�,l Crum pai;:-e 59)

PRIZE STOR.IE.S

Man y stories have bee n entered in the
contest for the prize offere d by the NEWS.
Miss Abigail Pearce, Miss Kate Thomp·
sou, and Mr. Isaiqh Bowman, all members
of the College Faculty, have been appoin ted
judg es to act on the same . Jt is expected
tha_t on e of the stories will be published in
the next issue of the NEWS.

A·fine new piano to tent by the hour, at
811 Ellis street, across from Gym. Also'
one to rent out
Teacher- And what shall I call your
nan1e?
Studeut- 0, the same as iu the morning.
Teacher- Ah, yes. Glancing dubiously
at the enrollment in his morning classe�.

The l\!Iichigan
State Normal
College
Has a well selected Library of over 25,000

volumes, with a comfortable and conven

ient readin g

ro om.

The accessio n s ar e

carefully classified and catalogued by an

experienced librarian. The librarian and
assistauts are always ready to aid the

student by finding the books that he
wants an d by advising him as to what is

best to read on any particular subject.

VeJvey Cafe

'REGUL!:I'R J1EALS

Short Orders

Phone 232

16 Nortb Washington St.

ALL PAITERN HATS

i ·4 Off This Week
AT

J'lrs. N. T. '!J!:ICO'JV.
232 Congress St.

For Gifts

We cannot begin to name the
many beautiful articles shown
in onr display.

Wc can only ask you to come
and see for yourself.

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

j

